Thispaperreportsonastudythatinvited18716-18-year-oldstudentsintheUnitedStates todrawdiagramsshowingconnectionsbetweentheirownlivesandthepast.Interviewswere subsequentlyheldwith26studyparticipants.Thedegreetowhichstudentsmadeconnections betweentheirownlivesandthepast,andthevariouswaysinwhichtheyintegratedpersonal andhistoricalnarratives,arediscussed,withthreeexamplesexploredindetail.Thewaysin whichinterviewedstudentstalkedabouttheirdiagramspointtothesignificanceofindividuals' understandingsofthenatureofhistoricalknowledgeforhowtheyusethepasttoorienttheir ownlives.
Historyeducatorsareincreasinglyinterestedinwhatyoungpeopleknoworthinkaboutthe past-ratherthanwhattheydon't-withtheassumptionthattakingstudents'existingthinking intoaccountcouldenhancehistoryeducationpractices. Similarlymotivated ,thisresearchtook an open-ended approach towards exploring young people's historical consciousness or how theyusethepasttohelporienttheirlives.Otherpapersinthisissueexaminethewaysinwhich young people understand or construct narratives about a collective or historically significant past.Thispapertakesasomewhatdifferenttack:giventhatindividualsintheirlateteensare developmentallyprimedtoconsiderissuesofidentity,whatkindsofstrategiesdotheyuseto connecttheirownlifestoriesorpersonalnarrativestothehistoricallysignificantpast,including butnotlimitedtonationalnarratives?Further,howdotheytalkaboutthesenarrativestrategies andhowmightthewaysinwhichtheytalkaboutthemrelatetotheirunderstandingsofthe natureofhistoricalknowledge?
This exploratory study involved 187 16-18-year-olds in four different state schools in theGreaterBostonareaintheUnitedStates;furthercontextualdetailsareprovidedbelow. Studentsdrewdiagramstoexplainhowthepast'helpsexplainwhoyouareandthelifeyou are living or hope to live', and provided accompanying written explanations (in an exercise adaptedfromSeixas,1997).Interviewswereconductedwith26studentsabouttheirresponses. The187diagramsvariedgreatlyintermsofbothformandcontent,withapproximatelyonefifth of diagrams reflecting only students' personal experiences. However, most students did makeconnectionsbetweentheirownlivesandthehistoricallysignificantpast,nearlyalwaysin highlypersonalizedwaysthatborelittleresemblanceto'official'historytextbooknarratives.
Theyusedvariousnarrativestrategies:situatingtheirownlifestorywithinabroaderhistorical context;exploringtherelationshipbetweenindividualsandbiggerhistoricalprocesses;tethering theirownlifestorytothestoryofagrouporcommunitytowhomtheyfelttheybelonged(e.g. a nation, a racial/ethnic group, a religion, humankind writ large); presenting their own life as beingattheconfluenceofvariousunfoldinghistoricalnarratives;and/orexploringhowthepast ishelpingtoshapetheongoingstoryoftheirownpersonaldevelopment.
Mappingoutsomeofthewaysinwhichindividualsnarrativelyconnecttheirownstories to a broader human past contributes to existing theory about historical consciousness. Moreover,differencesinthewaysinwhichyoungpeoplespokeabouttheirdiagramssuggest thattheirassumptionsaboutthenatureofhistoricalknowledge-thatis,theirepistemological understandings of history -relate to important differences in terms of how they conceive of their identities and lives, hinting at the potentially profound impact of the kind of history educationthatpromotesrigoroushistoricalthinking.
Below, relevant literatures on historical consciousness, narratives, identity and history educationarediscussed.Thestudymethodsarethenoutlined.Anoverviewofthestudyfindings isprovidedbeforemorein-depthdiscussionofthreestudentdiagramsandhowthosestudents talkedabouttheirdiagramsispresented.Thepaperconcludesbyreflectingontheimplications ofthestudy'sfindingsandpossibleavenuesforfutureresearch.
Conceptual framework

Individual historical consciousness
Historicalconsciousness isaconceptofgrowinginteresttoexpertswhohavepioneeredand pressedfordisciplinaryapproachestoteachinghistory (Ahonen,2005; Lee,2004a; Seixas,2004) . Applicabletobothindividualsandcommunities,historicalconsciousnessisfundamentallyabout howashumansweorientourselvesintimeandrelateourownlivestothepastandfuture: whattheoristJörnRüsencalls'historicalidentity '(1993) .Importantly,orientationinvolvesboth situating oneself(where amI/we now?) anddirecting oneself(where am I/we going?) within a historical continuum that expands beyond one's personal life experience. For communities, historicalconsciousnessisintimatelyboundupwithcollectivememory,includingtheselectionof whichpubliceventsgetcommemoratedorevenremembered,andhowthecommunity'sorigins areexplained (Lowenthal,1996; Nora,1996; Rüsen,1993) .Whilerecognizingthatindividuals areinseparablefromthelargerenterpriseofcollectivememory,thisstudyrelatestoaspectsof individualhistoricalconsciousness-thatis,howyoungpeopleorientormakesenseoftheirown liveswithinahistoricalcontinuum.Rüsenemphasizesthathistoricalconsciousnessisnotlimited to'howmuch'historyindividualsknow,eventhoughacertainlevelofknowledgeor'experience' isaprerequisite:'whatisimportanttodiscoverinregardtohistoricalconsciousnessisnotthe extentofknowledgeinvolved,butrathertheframeworkandeffectiveprinciplesoperativein makingsenseofthepast' (Rüsen,1993:80) .Thisstudyhelpsaddresstheneedforinitial,smallscale, qualitative investigations into individual historical consciousness (Billman-Machecha and Hausen,2005; Lee,2004b; Seixas,2005) .
The role of narratives
This study assumes that we construct and enact meaning and identity through discourse, particularly through narratives, which lie at the heart of how we make sense of who we are and our relationship to the world (Bruner, 1990; Hammack and Pilecki, 2012 ). Bruner defines narratives as 'acts of meaning' or cultural products through which we construct our understanding of the world -constructions that, according to Danto (1965) , are necessarily infusedwithreferencestothepast.Brunercontrastsnarrativeswith'paradigmatic'or'logicoscientific' thinking, which involves trying to identify events as instances of an established law (Polkinghorne,1988) .Brunerbelievesthatthereareuniversalstobefoundacrossnarratives, suchasa'structureofcommittedtime'withabeginning,middleandendorganizedaccordingto theirhumanrelevance (Bruner,2005:26) .Thoughboundedbyhumanactions,storiestypically generate'gistsormorals'thattranscendtheparticularitiesofthenarrativetoldandinvitethe audiencetojudgethereasonsbehindindividualactions.Narrativescanberepresentedthrough avarietyofforms,includingthediagramsthatareanalysedinthispaper.Importantly,Bruner findsitimpossibletoseparatethethoughtthatgaverisetoanarrativeandthenarrativeitself: suchadistinctionisnotmadeinthispaper.
Researchshowsthatnarrativesplayakeyroleintheformationofnationalidentity (Billig, 1995; Reicher and Hopkins, 2001 ) and theories about political processes and one's role andagencywithinthem (Andrews,2007) .Similarly,theoreticians,includingRüsen,consider narratives integral to historical consciousness (Polkinghorne, 2005; Rüsen, 1993; Wertsch, 2004) .Referringto'thenarrativecompetenceofhistoricalconsciousness',Rüsenpositsthat telling stories is how individuals synthesize different dimensions of time and impose moral meaningonthepast.
Ineverydaydiscourse,werarelytellcompleteandcoherentnarratives.Rather,itisthrough 'small stories' or 'narrative fragments' that we shift in and out of different ways of narrative telling (Baynham,2010) ,asreflectedinthedatacollectedforthisstudy.HammackandPilecki (2012)suggestthatthewaysinwhichweselectorconstructnarrativesareoften'saturatedwith emotion'andnotalwaysrationalorconsistent.Asindividuals,wenecessarilycreatenarratives accordingtothe'culturaltools'availabletous (Wertsch,2002) ,includingnationalnarratives. The prevailing Québécois narrative, for instance, is that of melancholic tragedy (Létourneau and Moisan, 2004) , while a progressive 'narrative template' of American exceptionalism predominatesintheUnitedStates (VanSledright,2008; Wertsch,2004) .Schoolstraditionally play an important role in propagating official history narratives; however, young people also interact with many other kinds of sources that relay information about the past, including popular films, news media, national ceremonies and rituals, books, television documentaries, families, religious communities, museums and historic sites (Barton, 2001; Rosenzweig and Thelen,1998; Wineburget al.,2007) .Inthisstudy,thestudentsinterviewedreferredtomovies, historicsitesandfamilyhistory,forinstance,aswellaswhattheyhadlearnedinschoolorread aboutelsewhere.Thatis,theyengagedwithnarrativesthatwereculturallyavailabletothem, albeitinuniqueandpersonallymeaningfulways.
Identity
Forthepurposesofthisstudy,'identity'isdefinedas'theattempttodifferentiateandintegratea senseofselfalongdifferentsocialandpersonaldimensions' (Bamberg,2011:6) .Acomplexand multidimensional endeavour, it invokes overlapping sociocultural categories including gender, race,ethnicity,occupation,class,nationstate,religionandsexualorientation.Thecurrentstudy assumedthatidentityisactivelyconstructed bytheindividualratherthanpassively'owned'or 'received'; situational insofar as it develops in context and is subject to change; and shaped by narratives,asindicatedabove.Importantly,thestudents'perceptionoftheresearcher-an English-accented,whitefemaleofapproximatelyfortyyearsold,affiliatedwithauniversity-as wellastheparticularschoolcontextsinwhichtheyinteractedwithher,wouldhaveinfluenced thenarrativestheychosetotell,particularlyduringtheinterviews.
Developmentalpsychologists,meanwhile,viewlateadolescenceasthepre-eminenttime inthelifecycleforexplicitlyaddressingissuesofidentity (Erikson,1968; NakkulaandToshalis, 2006) ,asitisaperiodwhenyoungpeopletypicallydevelopanintegratedsenseofselfandthe capacityorcognitivetoolstoconsidertheirlivesinanabstractsenseorasanoverall'story' (DamonandHart,1988; Harter,1999; McAdams,1993) .Indeed,emergingresearchsuggests thatdevelopingtheabilitytocreateautobiographicalandintergenerationalnarrativesiscrucial for the emotional and psychological stability of young people (Fivush et al., 2011; McLean et al.,2010) .Moreover,atleastincontemporarywesterncontexts,questionsconcerningone's identityandlifepurposeunderstandablycometotheforeasyoungpeoplepreparetoleavetheir familiesandattainincreasedautonomy.Thisstudychosetofocuson16-to18-year-oldson thegroundsthattheywouldbelikelytobebothwillingandabletoreflectontherelationship betweenthemselvesandhistory.
Historical knowledge and understanding
A few quantitative studies have tried to measure young people's attitudes towards the past,mostnotablythatofAngvikandVonBorries (1997) .Meanwhile,studiesincorporating qualitative approaches have shown how young people's family or national affiliations affect thekindsofnarrativestheytellaboutthepast (Welzer,2008) ortheirhistoricalreasoning (Goldberg et al., 2008) . Other studies have shown that students' social and cultural environmentsimpacthowtheymakemeaningoftheirhistoryeducation,andthattheyare far from passive recipients of textbook narratives (Barton and Levstik, 2004; Goldberg et al., 2006; Rantala, 2011) . Still others have shown how students' interpretations of national historydifferaccordingtotheirracial/ethnicidentity (Almarza,2001; Epstein,1998; Hawkey andPrior,2011; Peck,2010; Traille,2007) andimmigrationstatusandexperience (An,2009; Grever et al.,2008) .Whilethisbodyofresearchisinformative,thefocusinthisstudywas on the ways in which young people explicitly make connections between themselves and history.Otherstudieshaveexploredhowyoungpeoplethinkaboutthemselvesasmembers ofaspecificgeneration (Lenz,2011 ),personallyrelatetoschoolhistorytopics(Bartonand McCully, 2005 , or feel a sense of connectedness to the overall study of history (Audigier andFink,2010; Haeberli,2005) .However,thesestudieshavenotfocusedonthenarrative processesbywhichindividualsrelatetheirownlivestothepast.
Finally, this study draws on literature concerning young people's historical thinking, particularlywithregardtotheirthinkingaboutthenatureofhistoricalknowledge.Forexample, acommonmisconceptionamongchildrenisthathistoricalknowledgeisjust'there'anddoes notneedtobeconstructedfromhistoricalsources (Ashby,2005; Lee,2005; Wineburg,2001) , althoughtheymayeventuallydeveloptheinsightthathistoricalaccountsarecontingentandmust answerquestionsandfitcriteria (LeeandShemilt,2004) .Borrowingfromthatwork,thisstudy broadly considered whether young people talked about their diagrams (and other historical accounts,includingnarrativeaccounts)astentativeinterpretationsoftheirrelationshiptothe pastorasstraightforward,unambiguousaccounts.Itisworthnothingthattodatetherehasbeen alackofclarityregardingthetheoreticalrelationshipbetweenepistemologicalunderstandingsof historyandhistoricalconsciousness (Lee,2004b) ,althougharecentpaperpointstoanintegral relationshipbetweenthetwo,withasophisticated(or'genetic')levelofhistoricalconsciousness necessitatingthedevelopmentofa'historiographicalgaze' (Thorp,2014 ).
This study drew, then, from diverse bodies of literature, some theoretical and some empiricallygrounded.Theoverarchingimpetuswastounderstandwaysinwhichyoungpeople relatetheirownlivestothehistoricallysignificantpast.Whilethisstudyemphasizesthehighly individualandcontext-specificwaysinwhichyoungpeoplecreateorweavetogethernarratives aboutthemselvesandthepast,italsointegratesinsightsfromcognitiveresearchthatpointto thepredictabledevelopmentofmoreenduringepistemologicalordisciplinaryunderstandings amongyoungpeople.Thesetwoapproaches,whilepotentiallyincompatible,canbereconciledif studentsareseenasdevelopingcapacitiesformeaning-makingratherthanholdingparticularideas (HoferandPintrich,2002; Kegan,1982) .Howstudentsdeploytheirfundamentalepistemological understandingsmayvaryfromonediscursivecontexttoanother,butstudentswhohavenot graspedtheconstructedandcontingentnatureofhistoricalinterpretations,forinstance,are nevergoingtoconstructnarrativesinwaysthatreflectthatunderstanding.
Methods
Sample
Ofthefourresearchsites,twoschoolsweresituatedinaffluentsuburbancommunities,onewas inamixed-incomesemi-urbancommunity,andonewasinamixed-incomeurbancommunity. Table1presentsdemographicfeaturesoftheoverallsample,asself-reportedbystudents.The sample was balanced by gender and was somewhat racially/ethnically diverse; however, the studywasnotintendedtobegeneralizabletosomebroaderpopulation,especiallyaspotentially important information was not collected regarding students' social/economic or religious backgrounds.Moreover,thestudywasfocusedonthegeneralprocessesbywhichstudentsused thepasttomakesenseoftheirlives,identitiesandvaluesratherthanontheactualsubstantive connections that they made. Understandable differences in what students talked about (e.g. slaveryandthecivilrightsmovementvstheIslamicRevolutioninIran)werelessimportantfor thisstudythanhowtheytalkedaboutthepast,orwhatkindofepistemological stance theytook towardsit(whichwerenotexpectedtobeinfluencedbygenderorracial/ethnicbackground).
Bydintofbeingenrolledincollegepreparationclasses(HonorsorAP),thesestudents were relatively successful academically and likely to be able to articulate their relationship tothepast,althoughinformationabouttheirgradesorhistoryeducationwasnotavailable. Students participated during class time towards the end of the school year in a variety of subject area contexts (accounting, English literature, government, history and psychology). The subsample of the 26 interviewed students was intentionally diverse, in terms both of demographic characteristics and of their diagrams and written responses. With respect to studentwork,variationwassoughtregarding(1)thenumberofconnectionsstudentsmade betweenthemselvesandthepast,(2)therelativesophisticationoftheirreasoningaboutthe nature of historical knowledge as indicated by a follow-up activity (see below) and (3) the uniquenessortypicalityoftheirdiagramsrelativetotherestofthesample.However,itis importanttonotethatforreasonsoftiming,theinterviewsamplewasselectedbasedonan initialreadingofthediagramsandotherwrittenresponsesratherthanonthemorethorough analysisdescribedbelow.Allinterviewswerefullytranscribed. Thenextroundofanalysisattemptedtodifferentiatebetweenstudentswhotoldstories to explain their personal connection to the past and those who approached the question more 'analytically', as per Bruner's distinction between narrative and paradigmatic thinking. However,giventhecentralityofnarrativestohowwemakemeaningofourlives,itproved more productive to focus on the ways in which students integrated personal and historical narrativesintheirdiagrams.Bruner,commentingonwrittentexts,hasstatedthat'itisnotthat narrativeandparadigmaticmodesofdiscoursefuse,fortheydonot.Itis,rather,thatthelogical orparadigmaticmodeisbroughttobearonthetaskofexplicatingthebreachinthenarrative' (Bruner,2005:94 
Students' narrative strategies: Melvin, Stuart and Jess
While giving a sense of the distribution of approaches within the overall sample, Hismetaphoriclanguage,whichconveysasenseofhistoricaleventsslidingorpilingintoone another,drawsattentiontohisbeingimmersedinsomebiggerstoryconcerningthewholeof humanhistory. InhisdiagramStuartsituateshislifeattheconfluenceofdifferentnarrativestrandsunfolding inhistory;healsotethershispersonalstorytothatofhumankindwritlarge.Thatis,inbeing asked to show how his own life connects to the past, he elects to tell a broader story of humanity.IfwecompareStuart'sdiagramtothatofMelvin,itislessofanexplorationofhis individualstoryandmoreanexpressionaboutbelongingtoacollectivestory.
Jess: Exploring how the past is helping shape the ongoing story of her own personal development; situating her own life at the confluence of various historical narratives Jesswasagirlwithlongbrownhair,anaccomplishedgymnastanddancer.Shespokeofher Jewish ancestry and her family's involvement in the LGBT movement, as well as her close attachmenttoherlocalurbancommunity,whereshehaslivedherwholelife.Shearticulated herwordscarefully,oftenpausingasiftoreflectbeforerespondingtoquestions.
Atfirstglance,Jess'sdiagramdoesnotexhibitthekindofflowvisibleintheprevioustwo diagrams.However,thereisaswirlingdynamicatplay,madeevidentbyherverbalexplanation ofherdiagram:
So,attheverycentreofmydiagramIhavejustalittlekindofbubblethatsays'me'.AndImadeit abubblebecauseIthinkI'mnotallthatsortofwelldefinedbutit'sallsortofjustmushandthings justkindofflowinandinfluenceme.SoIhavesortofacirclearoundmyselfandIhaveabunchof differentsortsofmovementsandeventsinhistorythatIthinkhavemostinfluencedmesuchas theenvironmentalmovementsandenvironmentaldegradation.Thecivilrightsmovements,the GLBTmovements,women'srightsmovements,Jewishhistory,Jewishmovementsandwarsare sortofthemaineventsthatinfluencedmeandtheninmoreofaninnercircleIhavemorebroad topicssuchaseducation,technology,dancingandmusicthathave-theyallhavetheirownsort ofhistoryandtheyallhaveapastthatIdon'tnecessarilyknowasmuchaboutinaconcreteway butum-allofthosethingsinfluencemesothey'reallflowingintothecentre.That'swhereIam. Inthiscaseherongoingpersonaldevelopmentarguablyprovidesthenarrativecentrepieceor unifyingfactor.Thediagramalsoservesasanassertionofheremergingidentity-intermsof eventsthathaveinfluencedhervaluesandsenseofwhosheis,aswellasherpersonaltalents andinterests.Asbecameevidentinherinterview,however,shealsosituatesherselfasbeingat theconfluenceofdifferenthistoricalnarratives.Forexample,shetalksaboutbeingatacertain moment in the history of the environment, which has been shaped by previous generations' actions:'mygeneration,we'regoingtobereally,reallydealingwiththat'.Shetalksaboutbeing shapedbyandinheritingthelegacyofthewomen'srightsmovement,civilrightsmovementand Jewishhistory.Withregardtothegayrightsmovement,inwhichherfamilyhasbeenimmersed, shehasasenseofbeingpartofhistoryinthemaking:'themovementisnow. Youknowthere's beenmovementsinthepastcertainlybutit'slikeahugethingnow.'
How students talked about their diagrams: The importance of epistemology
The ways in which students in the study talked about their diagrams were revealing of the potentialrelationshipbetweentheirunderstandingofthenatureofhistoricalknowledgeand theirindividualhistoricalconsciousness.Inparticular,therewasacontrastbetweenstudents who presented their diagrams as contingent, subjective interpretations of the relationship betweentheirownlivesandthepast,andthosewhoappearedtopresenttheirdiagramsas self-evident,straightforwardrepresentations.
Jess,forinstance,talkedfromthestartaboutnotbeing'allthatwelldefined'asreflected by the blob at the centre of her diagram. There is a sense of fluidity or movement in her diagram-asmuchintermsofherowninterpretationofherownplaceinhistoryasinevents ordevelopmentsthemselves.Showinganawarenessofthelimitationsofherownknowledge, shestatesthatshedidnotwanttoexcludeitemsfromherdiagramsimplybecauseofherown ignorance.
Moreover At the same time, he assumes some commonality with other people, such as people from his generation who are growing up in a digital environment. In Melvin's case his overarching narrativeisabout thewayinwhichhisoutlookandlifeprospectshavebeenaffectedbythepast andexternalforces;however,heisalsoableto'stepoutside'thatnarrativetoreflectonthe waysinwhichhisapproachtothetaskhasbeeninfluencedbythoseverylifeexperiencesand familyinfluences.LikeStuart,heisclosetohisgrandmother.However,whenhereferstotalking with her about the past and her life in Trinidad, his comment is about her perspective: 'the obstaclesofyourpastdefinitelyaffectyourpointofview'.Inturn,hetalksaboutherinfluence onhim:'Ithinkthestoriesthatyou'retolddefinitelyaffectthewayyouthink.' Otherstudentsmadecommentsthatindicatedarelationshipbetweentheirawarenessof theconstructednatureofhistoricalknowledgeandthewaysinwhichtheyviewedtheirown relationshiptothepast.They(1)acknowledgedtheirownsubjectivityand/orthelimitationsof theirperspectiveontheirrelationshiptothepast,(2)presentedtheirdiagramsandexplanations as tentative and subject to alteration, and/or (3) stepped outside themselves to reflect on their reactions to learning about history. In fact, while Jess was the only student who made commentsthatcoveredallthreeofthesecategories,fewstudentsappearedtotakethemore straightforwardviewofhistoricalknowledgeapparentlyevincedbyStuart.Thefactthatstudents inthesamplewereacademicallysuccessful,aged16-18andlivinginacitywithahighlyeducated workforceandmajoracademicinstitutionsprobablyneedstobetakenintoaccountwithregard tothisfinding. Itisalsoworthreiteratingthattheresearcherwasnotaproverbialflyonthewallwhile collectingthisdata.Forexample,Stuartpresentedhimselfasagoodstudentwholikedhistory andrespectedhiselders;justpriortotheinterviewtherewasadrugsbustattheschoolby policeanditispossiblehewantedtoconveythathewasa'decentkid'.Melvindiscussedhis relative good fortune compared with other young black men (including, implicitly, others at hisschool);insodoinghewasabletocommunicatethathewasfromahighlyeducatedfamily livinginadesirablepartoftown.Jess,meanwhile,positionedherselfasathoughtful,politically informedstudent.Whiletheseimpressionsarepurelyspeculative,theysuggestthattheschool contextandtheperceivedidentityoftheresearcher-aswellastheframingoftheactivityhelpedtoshapewhatstudentschosetoshare.However,recognizingthatthereislikelytobe somefluidityintermsofhowindividualsrelatetheirownlivestothepastdoesnotdiminish thefindingthattheyoungpeopleinthisstudyusedavarietyofnarrativestrategiestodosoor thatthewaysinwhichtheytalkedaboutthosestrategiesappearedtodifferaccordingtotheir epistemologicalunderstandings.
Implications
InconjunctionwiththeoverallsummaryshowninTable2,thesethreecasesprovidesnapshots ofdifferentwaysinwhichyoungpeopleusednarrativestrategiestoconnecttheirownlives to the past, as well as differences in the ways in which they talked about those strategies. Whilethisstudyishighlyexploratory,thesecasespointtotheapparentdiversityofwaysin whichyoungpeoplethinkaboutthemselvesinrelationtothepast,aswellasthesignificance of epistemological understanding in the construction of individual historical consciousness. Of course, many questions remain. For example, was the ability of Jess and Melvin to talk reflectively about their diagrams and their relationship to the past an indication of rigorous historicalunderstandinginadisciplinarysense,orofmoregenericcriticalorabstractthinking skills? Further, how do teens' broad developmental trajectories -such as those outlined by Erikson(1968) -intersectwiththeirhistoricalunderstanding?Itwouldbeinterestingtoask childrenofdifferentagestocompletethediagramtask.Youngerstudentswouldpresumably find it challenging to create a narrative about their own lives in toto, as indeed some of the studentsinthisstudymayhavedone.Examiningthepotentiallinksbetweenthedevelopment ofautobiographicalstory-tellingskillsandhowyoungpeoplerelatetheirownlivestothepast couldbeanotherproductivelineofresearch.
Methodologically,thestudyopensupsomeinterestingpossibilities,especiallyasthediagram activity invited students to synthesize their thinking about their personal connections to the pastinarelativelyopen-endedmanner.Thetaskinstructionsand/oranalysiscouldbealteredto investigaterelatedphenomena.Forexample,how,ifatall,dostudentsdealwiththeideathatas peopletheyareevolvingandmayhaveashiftingrelationshiptoorperspectiveonthepast?To whatextentdotheyportraythemselvesasactiveagentsintheirownrightratherthanindividuals subjecttoforcesbeyondtheircontrol?Howdodifferencesamongtheirvarious'meta-historical' understandings,suchastheirworkingideasabouthistoricalcausality,relatetohowtheytalkabout themselves in relation to the past? How would they position themselves relative to perceived national narratives? While it is impossible to prove a direct relationship from this single study -orthereasonsbehindsucharelationship-studentswhodisplayedanunderstandingofthe constructednatureofhistoricalknowledgealsogavetheimpressionofbeingmoreempoweredin termsoftalkingabouttheirfutureandnavigatingtheirownemergingidentities.
Withregardtopractice,therangeofpersonaldiagramsproducedbystudentsconfirms thatifteachersarelookingtobuildontheirstudents'existingideasandunderstandings,a'one size fits all' approachis likely to be misguidedand non-inclusive, and that national narratives are only one kind of narrative to which young people feel connected. This paper does not advocatethatyoungpeoplebeinvitedtorelateeverythingtheylearninhistorytothemselves. However,offeringopen-endedandpotentiallycreativeopportunitiesforthemtoreflectonthe connectionstheyperceivebetweenthemselvesandthepastislikelytobeengaging,particularly forolderteensgiventheirbroaderdevelopmentalneedtoestablishindependentidentities.
Furthermore,suchopportunitiescanactivelybuildhistoricalunderstanding.Giventhesheer varietyofdiagramsthatwillalmostcertainlybeproducedwithinasingleclassroom,students can learn a great deal by looking at and discussing the diagrams of their peers in ways that developtheirunderstandingthatpeoplehavedifferentperspectivesonthepast,andthatthese perspectives are shaped at least in part by biographical or other contextual factors. Looking atothers'diagramscanopenupdifferentpossibilitiesforyoungpeopleintermsofhowthey thinkabouttheirownrelationshiptothepastandgivethemanewperspectiveontheirown identityandoutlook.Indeed,thepowerofthisapproachcanbefurtherenhancedifclassrooms aredigitallyconnectedtoclassroomsinothercountriesengaginginthesameactivity,inpart becauseitallowsprevailingandassumednationalnarrativestobecomevisible.
While some people would certainly resist the notion of letting young people use school historyasavenueforexploringorinterpretingtheirownlives,identitiesandvalues,thisresearch shedslightonsomeofthevariedwaysinwhichyoungpeoplerelatetheirownlivestothepast oruseitfororientingpurposes.AsJessinparticulardemonstrated,asophisticatedunderstanding ofthenatureofhistoricalknowledgecangohandinhandwithaself-awarenessandevenpride inone'srelationshiptothepast.Wearguablyoweittoourstudentstohelpthemthinkabout whotheyareandthelivestheyarelivingorwanttoliveinourrapidlychangingandevermore complexworld.Weneedtosupportthemtointerpretthepastandtodeveloprobusthistorical understandings;wealsoneedtosupportthemtointerprettheirownnarratives.
